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Australia, Austria, Belgium, Luxembourg, Burma, Egypt, France,
Greece, India, Iran, Italy, Net
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Philippines, Thailand, Turkey, or
the United Kingdom. The present
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SIDELINES
"USF deserves ranking with the
top ten teams in the country."
So spoke Bob Bronzan amidst
his dejected Spartans in the dressing room following the Golden
Raiders’ third loss of the season
Saturday night.
No Need for Alibi
The young man who pilots ow’
young men didn’t care to alibi for
the second loss to the Green and
Gold from the Frisco Hilltop. First
it was 39-2, then 42-7. Something
like a carbon copy, but the games
were radically different.
Bronzan never had it so had
than the (*SF’ blast in the Spartans’ back yard. The Kezar stad
result was glaring enough,
but the Dons showed more
points on the scoreboard in the
second game. The defeat was
the
biggest
margin
tallied
against Bronzan in his two-year
tenure as head man. Only thing
that approached it was Stanford’s 49-0 sweep of the 1949
Spartans.
Even so ith the home edge behind them, the Spartans went into
the game on a wing and a prayer.
Missing from the revenge battle
were Bronzan’s best quarterback,
his two top linebackers, and reserve fullback, Bob Amaral.
Rough Job Well Done
The 32-year-old skipper didn’t
offer this as an excuse at all. And
he fully was entitled to a laundry
full of crying towels before and
after 011ie Matson and Joe Scudero started digging the 35-point
deep grave between the teams.
Bronzan thought his boys did a
fair job, everything considered. In
praising USF to the best of his
-keen analysis, he didn’t hold back
a few favorable comments for his
own personnel.
"My boys did fine," said he,
"and they never let up against the
high caliber opposition."
Joe Kuharich has a fine team
and Bronzan, a precise student
of the game, wants it known.
Also he thinks the Spartans
don’t deserve to he shunned for
their effort, (’SF’ was 35 point
better on the scoreboard, hut
S.IS isn’t that had, for sure. If
the Dons are as good as Bronlien suggests, then we don’t feel
too sorry for our boys. Other
teams will be trampled by the
northerners before the season is
out.
Fullback 011ie Matson had to

JV’s to Play in
Charity Contest
Coach Jim Wheelehan’s SJS
junior varsity football team will
make its second start of the season Saturday night in Monterey
when they tangle with Fort Ord
in a Community Chest charity
game. The Spartababes were defeated by the Stanford Braves.
35-0. Saturday.
The game started on a dismal
note for the Spartababes as the
Braves remered a fumble on the
SJS 30 -yard line during the first
two minutes of the contest and
picked up a touchdown in two
plays. The future Indians added
another six pointer before the first
quarter was completed. Following
a sloppy second quarter. the
Braves added: a touchdown in the
third period and two more t.d.’s
and a safety in the final stanza.
Coach Jim Wheelehan was impressed with the work of halfbacks
John Giammona and Slim Bruno,
quarterback Ben Pierce, tackle
Dick Isabell and linebacker Andy
Belli.
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share an A -A effort with Scooter
Joe Scudero, the most underplugged §catback on the Pacific Coast.
The Matson Liner sailed out of
town leaving three touchdowns in
his wake, just for old time’s sake.
Bronzan will have whiskers
down to his knees be-fore Matson is forgotten by Washington
Square athletes. Outrageous Ollie scored nine t.d.’s ewer SJS
teams since the 1949 campaign.
during four contests. Each time
he made the difference, and no
one can deny he isn’t One of the
best rambleis in the nation.
Sender was in the Spartan secondary so much, folks were wondering if he wasn’t a Golden Raider line -backer.
They Never Gave Up
The Frisco fracas and the second game of the twin -bill were direct opposites. SJS was dynamited
by Matson & Ed Brown in Kezar
and never recovered in time to
make it a ball game. Friday
night, the Spartans pulled another
Stanford uprising and were working on an upset during the first
half. QB Brown was sub-par, too.
But USF’s seniority began to tell
in the last 30 minutes and the
Spartans were tuckered out when
the Dons started their belated
power game.
Defense Fourth In Nation
Bronzan’s sophomores and juniors paid the sacrifice for their inexperience, but they managed to
rack up 250 yards against the
fourth best defensive team in the
country.
Bronzan’s fill-ins played inspired football, but as their boss said,
USF had the seasoned manpower.
(’SF’ has an outstanding club,
yet va. wonder what Kuharich
will encounter %ben he faces *
rock -sock team. say L’01’. The
Dons are. depth -shy and Matson,
Toler, Scudero, et al, has.. to
work both ways. If Kuharich
had Bronzan’s hospital list, notably filled with key men, see
don’t think it would take much
to %sear down the other starters,
who must go almost 60 minutes
If l’SF is to stay unbeaten.
We only wish Lynn Aplanalp,
Dick Bondelie, Bruce rfalladay,
Dempsey Farrier and Amarat had
been ready Friday night. It would
have been a close ball game. And
after viewing what Bronzan’s injury -weakened squad did for 30
iminutes, we think Kuharich, Matson and crowd would have sneaked
out of town.
That’s right. Minus.the injuries,
the homecoming might have been
a victorious one.

Former Spartans
Play Boll Tonight
A quartet of former’ San Jose
State college baseball players will
dot the Major-Minor League All Star lineups tonight. Pitchers Pete
Mesa and Ralph Romero, both of
Coach Walt Williams’ 1949 $partan nine, and outfielder Bob
Wilesthoff, (’(’AA batting champ
at SJS in ’48, and first baseman
Mel Stein, also of the ’49 club,
make up Washington Square’s representatives in the Little League
benefit tilt to be played at Municipal stadium at 8 p.m.
All four have made the jump to
professional baseball. Mesa, with

F. Flash
S. F
Keeps Up
T.D. Pace

Twenty teams are in the fold
for the 1951 intramural football
league, according to Bill Perry, intramural athletic director. The inter-fraternity league has 12 representatives, while the addition of
the Air Force ROTC Jets has increased the independent league to
eight.
The two league schedules will
be released Thursday and kick-off
time is next Monday.
Three officials have alread
signed up, but two positions at’
still open, Perry said. Officialswill receive $1 a game for thre.
or four days a week work, le
added.
The manager of Pi Kappa Alpha
is requested to see Perry to char
entry regulations.
the Bakersfield Indians, will be
on the opposite side of the fence
against his former teammates. Romero hurled for Salt Lake City
in the Pioneer league, where he
threw a no-hitter during the ’51
season.
Yea just can’t beat
Coffee and Donuts at

DIERK’S
371 W. SAN CARLOS
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Bouncing back from the l’SF - - licking, Bob Broi.zan’s crew La.
gles with the University of Ida.
Vandals Saturday up north in
spud states.
’
Both teams have 1-3 records a:
their only common test
against USF’s fearsome Dons. TL
Pacific Coast Conference le:, 7’
lost to Matson & Company, 25-’
The Spartans won’t write the lois at home about their twin debael: from the. Dons, 39-2 and 42-7.
The N’andals utilize the split T!
formation and the Spartans oil)
prepare to stop their reputed!,
fast .backs and strong &fen!,
line. Idaho held USF to
touchdowns and didn’t look bad
losing to Wyoming 14-0 ant I
gon State 25-6. The norti
edged Montana n-9 last se:, ,.
their initial win.
Bronzan had h:s boss working
yesterday and reported few additions to the casualty list. RI*
Poznekoff, Tom Cuffe and Frank
Morriss were shaken up Ft ida
night but should be okay tor the
trip north.
Poznekoff, defensive end, hurt
his shoulder. Fullback Morriss has
a bad wrist and Center Cuff,. e
recovering from a slight cone’
sion which caused his removal ie
the first quarter.
Things are looking brighter for
Bronzan, however. Bob Amarat
first-string fullback when the season opened, retuined to practice
yesterday. Guard Dempsey F.
rier also is back and should 1
doctors give linebackers Dick Bon- .
del ie and Bruce’ lialladay the
green light, the Spartans will approach full streng-h.
Quarterback Lynn Aplanalp, t In
hard-luck transfer from Pasadena
City college, expects to have the:
-
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New University Model.
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011ie Matson continued running
like blazes Friday night, with
three touchdowns and 195 net
yards on 25 carries.
In wrecking the Golden Raiders.
Mr. M. stretched his 1951 scoring
mark to 10 touchdowns after four
games.
His three six -pointers
matched his 18 points in the Dons’
28-7 win vie: Idaho, the Spartans’ next opponent this Saturday.
Joe Semler. a short guy with
century -dash speed, assisted Big
011ie with 14 carries, 121 yards
and six points.
For our side, Jerry Hamilton
ran from the T post for 78 yards
on 12 trips with the ball. Hamilten lost 51 yards, however, to have
a net of 27.
Fullback Frank Morriss led the
Spartans with a 12.5 carry average. Bronzan’s leading scorer went
50 yards on four plays, once almost
going all the way on a trap play.
Matson caught Morriss from behind or else he would have hit the
end zone.
Right Halfback Gibby Mendonsa
joined Morriss (30i and Bobby Osborne 4121 in the Spartan scorebook on a second quarter passand-run play Dale Summers made
the conversion, his fourth in seven
tries in four games.
The statistics:
(’SF
SJS
. 21
4
First downs rushing
. 0
First downs passing
21
11
Totals first downs
.481
154
Rushing yardage .
5
162
Passing average
474
’250
Totals yards
32.3 35.5
Average length punts
7
10
Penalties
45
80
Yards lost penalties
Spartans
TCB YG YL NY Avg.;
1
1
.31
3
2
Mendonsa
0 10 -10 5
A.Matthews 2
0 01)
0
0
I -Matthews 1
27 2.3
78 51
12
Hamilton
50 12.5
0
50
4
Morriss
18 4.5
0
18
4
Sykes
4
2 0.3
6
6
Osborne
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Seeing the need for recreational
facilities for the 700 children 01
the Mayfair grammar school Jr,
east San Jose, the Student Y pit
sented the first in a series of pia:,
days for them Saturday. Leona
Crolich and Barbara Price acted
as co-chairmen for the morning.",
program. according to the Rev.
James Martin,
Twenty-four Student Y members
and recreational majors. aided
with the direction of the program
and refereed the games.
Mae Martinez. former NCAA
and George
boxing champ*
Sweet presented a boxing exhibition.
Robert Maguire, principal at
Mayfair, saw the need for such a
program and spoke to the Y members of it. Initial plans for the
play day were made last spring. Y
members will now pledge the SueI’VSS of the program and plan future. ents
accordinglv.
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Bill Johnson and Jerry Kett man, speech students, will leave
this afternoon for the Unisersits
of California to represent San
Jose State college in the first of
the Round Robin Debate series,
Wilbur F. Imick, director of forensics, ;said yesterday.
The 5-15 team %sill take the
negathe side of the National
Inter -Collegiate Debate question
for 1951-52, "Should the federal
gosernment adopt a permanent
program of wage and price control?"
Second In the aeries of debates
Is scheduled for Nov. 6 on the
local eampus, with the City College of San Francisco. Other
meets will be held sit two-week
intervals during the quarter.

think that one
good as another.
BUT T’A1NT TRUEdon’t let
ANYONE tell you otherwise.
There may be cleaners in town
that do as good a job as Bernice doesbut noe who’ll do it
betterand she can handle
your mending besides (minor
jobs FREE).
cleaner is as
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Debate Team Vies
ith Cal TodaN
In Initial Meet

A ran-pa of painters are completing the cleaning work on the brass
doors at the south entrance of the
Aimed with steel wool, sponges
and a cleaning mixture eimtaining
gas and oil, tbe workers will rub
off years of accumulated grime
Th.- doors then will he polish, ii
and lacquered to protect the brass
(ions tarnishing.
This special type of -cleaning of
1 the library doors is done once
every hi years, according to the
w, climen

vero, Janice Coriander, Robert
Cole, Charlotte Crain, Richard
Cresta. Jeanne Daly. Charles Daval. Helmut Dekkert, Melvin Disal\ o, David Dunton.
DeNice Elder, ILyndell Farmer, Allyn Ferguson, John Fielan,
Rudolph Foglia, Gienice Fuller,
Barbara Fulsaaa, Leonard Viahardi. Marjorie Goulding, Darwin Hageman, Constance Ha Ivey, Eleanor Heidhoff, Bett,
Higdon, John Hillman.
Cathryn James. Craig Johnson,
Harold . Kent. Maryanne Kovalik,
Margaret Kuhnle, Gladys Lange,
John Lobar’, Gilda Mazzanti, Pe.
ter Phillips. Theresa Pori, Rudolph Pose!). Ray Robinson. Jack
Russell, Joy Sadler. Robert Smith,
Katherin Sorenson, Bruce Stevenson, Margie Thomas, Joyce Thompson, Patricia Thompson, Ella Mae
Turner, Neal Underwood, Robert
Underwood, and Claude Wilson.
Gibson Walters, associate professor of music, is concertmaster
this year.
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Easy Parking

11,01(1 Play Day
or Grammar
School Ptoptls

By BARBARA RILEY
The date for the first formal
program of the SJS sy-mphony- orchestra has tentatively been set
for Dec. 11. according to Dr. Lyle
Downey, head of the Music department.
Scheduled for performance is
the "Second Symphony" of Charles
Ives. Ives. a contemporary composer, is now living in New England. Begun in 1889, the composition was not published until early
1951. In February it was played
for the first time by the New York
Philharmonic orchestra.
"Ices,- Dr. Downey said, "is one
Of the most- talked of music figures
at the present tima.acheduled for the perA1140
formance is Brahms’ -Second
’Concerto in B flat" for piano and
orchestra. Mr. Thomas Ryan, associate professor, will play the
solo part.
Members of the orchestra at
5.15 for this year are: F’aeults
members, Forrest Baird, Lydia
Boothhs, Thomas Eagan. Leonard Freiser, Harold Johnson,
Robert Olson, Frances Robinson,
Wayne Sorensen.
Student members, Philip Anderson, Nancy Appleby, Charles BaiBailey, Geraldine
ley, Sandra
Barnes, Jo Annette Barnes, Philip
Becker, Barbara Beitzel, Marilyn
Shaker.
Nancy Camp, Georgette Cana -

AprA
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The two young blondes sitting
’wneath the pepper tree near the
Men’s gym watched withuerep puz/lenient as a handsomely muscled
-ailing man, clad in grey s weatH ot he s, trotted by them. Th e girls,
eloticue..’ the young man’s tightly
’,andaged hands, recoiled in horror,
"He shouldn’t be running around
like that with his hands so badly
hurt," whispered the blonder of
’he blondes. "Thor man;’ sympa,hized the second blonde, with the
real’..’real’..’twang of the freshman in
her stare.
When a bystander explained
that the Ixtor man- was one .of
1 it’.’it’.’Portal’s rugged boxers, and
that the bandages which SQ horn them covered no ghastly
tied
wounds but were to protect the
boxer’s hands from passible injuries. the blondes were incredulous.
Haughtily the blonder blonde’replied, "Don’t be dumb. Those boxer
fellows all have real mashy noses
and ugly ears, lie couldn’t be one
of those. Ile ’slight pause for girlish giggles) is kinds cute,"
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